10% off for parties of 1 or 2 people
Cabin

Per wk
9/3-9/30

Per nt
(3-6 nts)
9/3-9/30

Per nt
Per wk
Per nt
Per nt
(2 nts) 9/30-10/31 (3-6 nts)
(2 nts)
9/3-9/30
9/30-10/31 9/30-10/31

1

$1205

$190

$230

$1120

$180

$215

2 bdrm lake front (1 queen/1 full). Deck, wood fireplace. Remodeled 2016.
Rate based on up to 4 persons.

2

1365

215

250

1260

195

240

3 bdrm lake front (1 queen/2 full). Deck. Remodeled 2018. Rate based
on up to 6 persons.

3

1230

195

235

1130

180

220

2 bdrm beach front (1 queen/1 full). Deck, wood fireplace. Remodeled 2017.
Rate based on up to 4 persons.

4

1405

220

265

1290

205

245

3 bdrm beach front (1 queen/2 full). Deck. Remodeled 2010. Rate based
on up to 6 persons.

Description

5

1230

195

235

1130

180

220

2 bdrm beach front (1 queen/1 full). Deck, wood fireplace.
Remodeled 2010. Rate based on up to 4 persons.

6

1110

175

215

1015

165

200

2 bdrm on level elevation (1 queen/1 full). Deck, wood fireplace.
Remodeled 2015. Rate based on up to 4 persons.

Located on the
Whitefish Chain of Lakes and the
Paul Bunyan Scenic Byway

7

1380

215

260

1275

200

240

3 bdrm/1.5 bath (3 queen). Deck, wood fireplace. D/W. Remodeled 2017.
Rate based on up to 6 persons.

8

1915

290

355

1735

265

325

4 bdrm/2 baths (2 queen/2 full). Deck, wood fireplace. D/W. Remodeled
2009. Rate based on up to 8 persons.

310

3 bdrm/1.5 bath lake front (2 queen/1 full). 2 Decks, wood fireplace. D/W.
Remodeled 2015. Rate based on up to 6 persons.

9

1825

280

340

1660

255

10

1350

210

255

1225

195

235

3 bdrm near the Secret Garden (2 queen/1 full). Deck, gas fireplace.
Remodeled 2011. Rate based on up to 6 persons.

11

1580

240

295

1480

225

270

3 bdrm/2 baths (3 queen). Deck, wood fireplace. Remodeled 2014.
Rate based on up to 6 persons.

12

1825

280

340

1650

250

310

3 bdrm/2 baths lake front (3 queen). Deck, wood fireplace.
Remodeled 2014. Rate based on up to 6 persons.

Loft

2200

335

400

2045

315

375

4 bdrm/2 baths lake front (1 king/1 queen/2 full). Deck, wood fireplace.
D/W. Remodeled 2016. Rate based on up to 7 persons.

Deck 3330

500

595

3105

465

560

6 bdrm/3 baths two levels (2 king/3 queen/2 single). 3 Decks, wood
fireplace. D/W. New in 2013. Rate based on up to 12 persons.

Cancellation Policy:
■

Sorry, no pets
Deposits:

Deposit is fully refundable and reservation
responsibility is transferred if you have your own
replacement at the time of cancellation.

■

Deposit applies toward total rental rate.

■

Guests with confirmed reservations are responsible
for the cost of the entire length of their reservation.
Receipt of your deposit commits you to this policy.

Eight miles east of Highway 371,
or four miles west of Crow Wing Co. Rd. 66,
on Crow Wing Co. Rd. 16.

Black Pine Beach Resort
10732 Co. Rd. 16
Pequot Lakes, MN 56472

(218) 543-4714
e-mail: relax@blackpinebeach.com
browse: www.blackpinebeach.com

2018

Call
of Fall
Glorious
Getaways
themes
6 imaginative
9 weeks
beginning September 3, 2018
Join us at

2 bdrm: weekly
2 bdrm: 2-6 nts

900
$
200
$

3 bdrm: weekly $1000
3 bdrm: 2-6 nts $300

4 bdrm: weekly $1100
4 bdrm: 2-6 nts

400

$

6 bdrm: weekly $1600
6 bdrm: 2-6 nts

600

$

located in
Central Minnesota on the
Whitefish Chain of Lakes and the
Paul Bunyan Scenic Byway

2018 Call of Fall
Glorious Getaways
at Black Pine Beach Resort
Shop, dine, play and save!
Win a free vacation!*

Use Your Coupon Pack*
Dining, attractions and
shopping specials at over
30 area businesses! Present
proof of $200 worth of purchases
from these participating local
businesses to be eligible for a
FREE SPRING VACATION
at Black Pine Beach Resort.

*Coupon pack provided
at check-in.

Holiday Getaway
Drawing
All fall guests staying at least
three consecutive nights are eligible
for a drawing for one FREE night
with two paid nights between
11/9/18 - 12/17/18.

Ladies’ Getaway

Anniversary Attitude

September 3-13

September 28-October 4

Ladies, it’s your time! Receive a coupon
pack at check-in and start shopping,
dining out and kicking up your heels with
discount coupons at over 30 area businesses. Stroll around
Pine River's Heritage Days and Quilt Show Sept. 6-9 featuring an 1830’s Historic Encampment and free hobo stew
on Saturday. Create your best arrangement with
wildflowers from the area and enter the Wildflower
Arrangement Display in the BPBR Lodge for a chance
to win a great prize. Enjoy 15% off apparel at the Resort
Gift Shop and free candy every day.

Whether it’s your first or fiftieth,
enjoy 40% off your cabin rental if
your anniversary falls during these dates. Enjoy three
days of fun at Crosslake Days Fri.-Sun. Rekindle
memories with a stroll under the Harvest Moon.
Dine splendidly using the dining discount coupons in
your check-in pack. All couples are invited to complete
the Anniversary Adventures card you receive at check-in
to become eligible for a free October stay in 2019.
Complimentary welcome gift to any party of only two
people in a cabin.

Virtual Fish Stringer

Scavenger Hunt on Film

September 14-20

October 5-17

Calling all anglers! Whether you
prefer ‘catch and release’ or ‘catch
and eat’, your fish photos are an
important part of your vacation
story. String together your digital photos (or a buddy’s
photos) into a virtual fish stringer. Show off your graphic
creativity and become eligible to win 2 free nights for the
2019 fishing opener, May 10-12. All fishing parties
receive a free lure and enjoy half-price bait, while supplies last.

Locate each resort site on the Game
Sheet you receive at check-in. Then
snap a great shot* at each one and
become eligible for a drawing to win a
free 2 night stay at Black Pine Beach
Resort between 5/1/19 and 5/22/19.
Submit your photos in print or email them.
It’s fun and easy!

Storytellers

Autumn Bounty

September 21-27

October 18-31

Saturday afternoon at the resort’s
main lodge, treat yourself to
‘Bunyan Kids In the Classroom’,
a look at rural schools throughout
the years. The unforgettable style
of popular storyteller, Mary Schmidt,
will bring to life slate chalkboards, old fashioned spelling
bees, and so many other stories. Free admission and free
dessert bar for resort guests. Enter the Fall2U contest any
time during your stay. Details in your check-in pack.
Find other great stories at Crosslake’s Paul Bunyan
Exhibit Room, Linda Ulland Memorial Gardens and
the Historic Log Village.

Brighten your stay with

*All photos become property of BPBR

Enjoy a little autumn bounty
with 15% off lodging when you
stay 4 or more consecutive nights;
20% off when you stay one week
or longer. Get a jump on scary fun and pick a
perfect pumpkin at the Crosslake School’s Pumpkin
Patch. Shop Emily’s Ol’ Fashioned Meat Market
for smoked and fresh cuts. Grill a great dinner.
End your evening around a crackling fire with
your favorite book.

** Some restrictions apply.

Your Birthday Bonus!
Your birthday night is FREE when you stay
a minimum of three nights
between 9/3/18 - 10/31/18.

The Fall Season

Intriguing
activities

Free
wifi
is one of the

Special
prices
loveliest times

Free
firewood

Memorable
moments

at Black Pine Beach Resort

Escape,
Enjoy,
Rejuvenate!
Your Hosts:
Bob and Lynn
Scharenbroich
Chad Scharenbroich
Anna Craig

